Westmuir Community Development Trust
Trustees' Annual Report incorporating the Report of the Directors.
The trustees/directors present their report with the accounts of the Company for the year
ended 31 October 2018.

Objectives and Review of Activities
The Company’s objects, as stated in its memorandum of association, are:-

to provide, in the interests of social welfare, facilities for recreation and other
leisure time activity available to the public at large in Westmuir and surrounding
area
to preserve, restore and improve the environment in the area
to advance education and to promote opportunities for learning and raise
awareness and interest in the local environment, culture and heritage

The desire for such an organisation was strongly expressed by the community through the
surveys undertaken by the Westmuir Community Futures Steering Group. The Company
was viewed as a suitable mechanism to enable the community to achieve the action
priorities identified in the Community Action Plan.
The Company will provide an over-arching framework for a number of initiatives within the
community. These initiatives will be taken forward by members of the Company with the
involvement of one or more of the directors.
The main activities during the review period were the management and maintenance of
the Community Woodland Park and the management of the village website.
Westmuir Community Woodland Park.
The path upgrade project described in last year's report completed the path network as
currently envisioned. This year the work has entailed grass cutting and general routine
maintenance of the Park and the car park. This work is undertaken by our band of
volunteers under the guidance of Jim Miller. The Trust is very grateful to Jim and the
volunteers for their input
Website (www.westmuir.org.uk)
Our website provides information about the general life of the village and the events and
activities that take place here. There is also an extensive historical section, with articles
about some of the interesting people who made their home in the village as well as
photographs of days long past in the village.
One of our leading senior citizens, Eila Webster, provides a living link to the history of the
village and her monthly poems are a delightful read. A whole collection of them is available
on the site.
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Our thanks go to the local businesses which advertise on the site and also to those
villagers who have contributed material for the web-site.
We are indebted to Brian Forsyth for his very capable management of the site, including
many photographs and to George Milne for his photographic input.

Achievements and Performance
The Woodland Park continues to provide a welcoming environment for villagers and
visitors alike to enjoy the calm and peace of the Park with its extensive flora and fauna.
Our website continues to provide a valuable source of information about the village and its
life, past and present, for locals and visitors alike.
A number of villagers have started a project to raise funds to enable a defibrillator to be
purchased and installed in the village. They have made a good start, sharing a joint
fundraising effort with the Hall Association to raise over £300 towards the cost of the
equipment.

Financial Review
The Trust's General Fund is in a healthy position in relation to our routine expenditure. We
have no current plans to raise any additional amounts for this Fund, though we will keep
the position under review.
During the review period, the Trust undertook two fundraising efforts jointly with Westmuir
Hall Association. These were a Christmas prize draw and a family quiz night held in the
village hall. The Trust thanks all of those who contributed to these efforts by buying and
selling tickets, donating prize items and attending the quiz night. The Trust's share of these
fund-raising efforts means that the Community Woodland Park fund has a period end
balance which is more than sufficient to cover the expected routine costs in the coming
year. The Trust's policy with regard to this Fund is to maintain a balance sufficient to cover
a year's routine expenditure. We would generally seek external funding for any major
works in the Park and therefore we decided that we do not need to hold any other
reserves.
The Trust is holding the funds being raised towards the purchase and installation of a
defibrillator. In due course when sufficient funds have been raised, the money will be spent
on acquiring and installing the equipment together with associated training costs.

Risk management
The Trustees have examined the major strategic business and operational risks which the
organisation faces and confirm that systems have been established to monitor and control
these risks, and identify any new risks, so as to mitigate any impact that they may have on
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the operation of the organisation. The Trustees have identified that financial sustainability
is the major financial risk for the charity. A key element in the management of the financial
risk is a regular review of available liquid funds to settle debts as they fall due, regular
liaison with the bank and active management of trade debtors and creditors to ensure
sufficient working capital is held by the company.

Structure, Governance and Management
As a private company limited by guarantee, the Trust is governed by its Memorandum and
Articles of Association.
Up to eight Member Directors are elected by the membership at an annual general
meeting. In addition, the Directors may appoint up to four Appointed Directors. New
directors are sought through personal contact with villagers and by invitation prior to the
AGM.

Reference and Administrative Details
The charity, named Westmuir Community Development Trust, was incorporated as a
company limited by guarantee in Scotland on 5 October 2004.
Charity Recognition Number

SC 036051

Company Registration Number 274218
Registered Office
18 Netherton Place
Westmuir
Kirriemuir
Angus
DD8 5LD
Directors and trustees
The directors of the charitable company (the charity) are its trustees for the purpose of
charity law. The trustees and officers serving during the year and since the year end were
as follows:
Mr Ian Cobb
Lord Colyton
Mr Brian Forsyth
Mrs Lynda Grant
Mr Andrew McParland
Mr Jim Miller
Mr Gary Sinclair
Ms Ann Warren
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Secretary
Mr Ian Cobb
Bankers
Bank of Scotland
72 West High Street
Forfar DD8 1BJ

The Directors
As noted above, eight directors served during the review period. Of these, seven were
member directors, and one, Lord Colyton, was an appointed director.
Brian Forsyth, Andrew McParland and Gary Sinclair were re-elected at the AGM of 28 th
March 2017. Lynda Grant was elected at the AGM of 28 th March 2017. Ian Cobb, Jim Miller
and Ann Warren were re-elected at the AGM of 20 th March 2018. Lord Colyton was reappointed as a director by the Board of Directors on 20th March 2018.
Under the provisions of Article 45(b), Brian Forsyth, Andrew McParland and Gary Sinclair
retire at this Annual General Meeting and, being eligible, Andrew McParland and Gary
Sinclair offer themselves for re-appointment. Under the provisions of Articles 48 and 50,
the Directors intend to re-appoint Lord Colyton as a director.

Trustees responsibilities in relation to the financial statements
The Charity Trustees (who are also directors of the company for the purposes of company
law) are responsible for preparing a Trustees Annual Report and Financial Statements in
accordance with applicable law and United Kingdom Accounting Standards (United
Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice).
Company law requires the Charity Trustees to prepare financial statements for each year
which give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the charitable company and of the
incoming resources and application of resources, including the income and expenditure, of
the charitable company for that period. In preparing the financial statements, the Trustees
are required to:
·

select suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently;

·

observe the methods and principles in the Charity SORP;

·

make judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent;

·

state whether applicable UK accounting standards have been followed subject to
any material departure disclosed and explained in the Financial Statements;
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P「ePare the financial statements under the going concem basis unless it is

inappropriate to presume that the charity w冊COntinue in business,

The Trustees are 「esponsible fo「 keeping prope「 accountjng records that discIose with

reasonable accu「acy at any time the軸anciaI position of the Charity and to enable them to

ensure that the FinanciaI Statements compiy with the CompaniesAct 2006. They a「e also
「esponsib!e for safegua「ding the assets of the Cha「ity and hence taking 「easonable steps
for the p「evention and detection of fraud and othe「 i「「egula「ities.

Externai Scrutiny
Guidance from the O冊ce of the Scottish Charity Regulato「 (OSCR) indicates that the Trust
is 「equired to have an independent examination by a membe「 Of a professionai accounting
body. The independent examine「

s repor白S attaChed to this report.

Smaii Company Legislation
丁his report has been prepared in accordance with the special provisjons of Part 15 of the

Companies Act 2006 app=cable to sma= companies.

図四四図星
Jim M紺e「, Director

13th November 2018
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1ndependent Examiner

s Report to the members of Westmuir Community Deveiopment Trust

l 「eport on the accounts of the cha「ity for the year ended 31 Octobe「 2018 which are set out on pages 7 to lO.

Respective responsibilities of trustees and examiner

The charity

s trustees are responsible for the preparation of the accounts in accordance

With the tems ofthe Charities and Trustee Investment (Scotland) Act 2005 and the Chahties
Acc叩nts (Scotland) Regulations 2006 (as amended)・ The charity trustees consider that the audit

requlrement OfRegulation lO(1) (a) to (C) ofthe Accounts Regulations does not apply. It is my
responsibility to examine the accounts as required under section 44(1) (C) ofthe Act and to state
Whether particular ma請ers have come to my attention.

Basis of independent examiner

s statement

My examination is carried out in accordance with Regulation = ofthe Charities Accounts
(Scotland) Regulations 2006 (as amended). An examination includes a review ofthe accounting
records kept by the chardy and a comparison of血e accounts presented with those records. It

also includes consideration of any unusual items or discIosures in the accounts and seeks

explanations from the trustees concemmg any SuCh matters. The procedures undertaken do not
PrOVide all the evidence that would be required in an audit and consequently I do not express
an audit opinion on the view glVen by the accounts.
Independent examiner

s statement

In the co町Se Ofmy examination, nO matter has come to my attention

L which gives me reasonable cause to believe that in any material respect the requlrementS‥

‑ tO keep accounting records in accordance with Section 44(1) (a) ofthe 2005 Act and Regulation

4 ofthe 2006 Accounts Regulations (as amended), and
‑ tO PrePare aCCOuntS Which accord with the accounting records and comply with Regulation 8

Ofthe 2006 Accounts Regulations (as amended) have not been met, Or
2. to which, in my opmlOn, a請ention should be drawn in order to enable a proper understanding of

the accounts to be reached.

A Downie BAcc(Hons) CA CTA
Irvine Adamson & Co
Chartered Accountants and Chartered Tax Advisers
23 Bank Street

Kirriemuir
Angus
DD8 4BE

古座○¥「
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Westmuir Community Deveiopment T「ust
Ba!ance Sheet as at 31St Octobe「 2018
Prior year

Notes

e

豊

Fixed assets:
Tangible assets

6

100

Total fixed assets

100

Current assets:
Debtors

7

0

Cash at bank and in hand

1 ,563

Total current assets

1,563

Total net assets

1,663

1,421

The funds of the charfty:
Rest「icted fund ‑ Woodiand Pa「k

772

了33

Restricted fund ‑ Compute「

100

200

Rest「icted fund ‑ Defib「川ato「

311

Unrestricted Gene「ai Fund

480

488

Total charity funds

1,663

1,421

Tmstees

0

statements required by Sections 475(2) and (3) for the year ended 31 0ctober 2018

I宣l apProⅧ喝these血IanCial stateme血s as tnlsteeS Of[he company we hereby co量血m:‑

(a) that for血e year stated above the company was el聴牌to the exexpt10n COnferred by SectlOn477 0f the CompalueS Act 2006.

(b) that no notlCe has been deposlted at the reglStered office of the coIxpany P町Suant tO Sect10n 476 requestmg rat an audlt be

COnducted for the year ended 3 1 Octol鵜r 2018.

(C) th魚t wc ac血10Wle勾e our 「esl卿1瑚b出場S心意
( l ) ensu】mg that the company keeps accountlng re∞rds whlCh comply with SectlOn 386; and

(2) prepanng fillallClal statements whlCh glVe a trlle and falr VleW Ofthe state ofaffairs ofthe company as at the end ofthe
血anclal year and of ltS SurPlus or deficit for the )′ear then ended ln a∞Ordance v几th the requlrementS Of Sect]on 394 and 395

and whlCh otherwISe ∞mPly wlth the provISIOnS Of the CompameS Act 2006 relatmg to fulanCial statements, SO far as

apPllCable to lhe company.

These accol血S have beell PrePared m ac∞rdaI雌whh the special provi鼠bl‑S OfPar= 5 of the ColnPameS Act 2006 reぬtmg to
Small compameS and m accordance with sectlOn 44 of the ChantleS and Trustee血vestment (Scotland) Act 2005

The halClal statements were approved by the血stees and a¥血orised ft)r lSSue On 1 3 November 201 8 and slg重rd oll ItS behalf by

図回図星

二二㌔
Ian Cobb, Secretary and Director

Jim Mi=er, Di「ecto「

Registration number SC27421 8
T11e nOteS On PageS 9 to lO form an integraI part of these financial statements.
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Notes to the Accounts

Community

Woodland Park

a60

乞9

ま118

上

綿坤l

糾I

鑓11I

豊20

隻292
倉25

I
4

5

Web site hostmg fee

綿1中

豊96

AGM costs

隻17

CompanleS House annual fee
Depreciat10 n

曇13

豊100

曇30

6

TangibIe Fixed Assets

l

Piant & Machiれe「y

師

曇1叫

l

Asset cost o「 vaIuation

Balance brought forwa「d

Add抽° nS
BaIance ca「ried forwa 「d

曇845

曇400

壬O

豊0

ま845

会400

Accum山ated depreciation

Balance brought forward
Cha「ge for yea「
Balance car「ied forwa「d

倉845

豊O
婁845

ら200

S「

OO
豊300

Net Book Value

7

Balance brought forva「d

隻0

豊200

Baiance carried fon博a「d

婁0

婁100

Debtors

As at 31IlO/2018

P「ior Year

Balance of grant recelVable from
Paths for AIi cha両y

倉0

ら375

Accounting Policies
Basis of accoun帥g
The financiai statements have been prepared in acco「dance w軸Accounting and Reporting by
Char轟ies Statement of Recommended Practoe appliCable to charit]eS P「ePamg their a∞OuntS
ln aCCOrdance Wth the FlnanCIai Repor軸g Standa「d appilCabie In the UK and RepubliC Of l「eland

(FRS lO2) (effectwe l Janua「y 2015) ‑ (CharitleS SORP (FRS lO2)), the FInanCiai Repor頓ng
Standard applicable in the UK and the RepubIIC Of l「eland (FRS l O2) and the CompanleS Act 2OO6

1nc°me
income lS reCOgniSed when the cha「fty has en鮒ement to the funds, any Perfo「mance conditlOnS attaChed to

the ifem(S) oflnCOme have been met, it is probabie thatthe lnCOme Wi= be 「eceNed and the amount can
be measured 「eiiably

Expendifure and ilreCOVerabIe VAT
Expenditure lS reCOgniSed once the「e iS a legal or constructiVe Obiigat10n tO make a payment to a third pa「ty, it

iS P「Obable that set航ement wliI be 「equI「ed and the amount of the obilgaton Can be measured reliably

I

l

Assets PoIicy
Tang'ble fixed assets are 'nCluded at cost o「 valuaton Assets below E200 a「e not capitallSed

Plant and Machinery aSSetS a「e depreclated on a stralgh帥ne basis over five years Equxpment
Assets a「e deprec‑ated on a st「alghトIine basIS OVer fou「 yea「s

Donated equipment
The donated compute「 was valued based on the ma「ket va‑ue of an equIVa‑ent compute「 whiCh
WOuld p「ovIde the same benefit to the Trust

Fund Accountjng
Un「estrieted funds are avallabie to spend on ac軸ties that furthe「 any of the pu「poses of the charty Rest「iCted
fulnds are donafrons that the dono「 has specified are to be solely used fo「 partlCu'a「 areas of the company

s

WOrk or for specific purchases

Ou輔ne Summary offund movements

Com munity

Wood!and Park

480

772

1 00

Pu「pose of t11e Funds

The Gene「al Fund 'S fo「 the 「outhe management and admlnistratron of the T田St and fo「 the costs

Of pu「suing晦obJeCtS When no speclfro fund has been estabIished

The Commurty WoodIand Fund iS fo「 the management, maintenance and irnprovement of the

Westmuir Community Woodland Pa「k
The Compute「 Fund 「elates to the laptop compute「 donated to the T「ust by OSCR
The De触「I=ato「 Fu=d 「ep「esents mon'eS being 「alSed for the purchase of a defib「i=ato「 fo「

朴ev胎ge.

Ot11e「 discIosures

The charity lS a COmPany l mited by gua「antee, 「eglSte「ed肌Scotland The address of the
registe「ed office is 18 Netherton PIace, Westmu一「, KirriemUir, Angus, DD8 5LD

The financlal statements have been p「epared ln Sterling) WhiCh lS the funcfronal cur「ency of

伽ee南か
The Trust has no empIoyees and has thus inCurred no staff costs
No d【reCtO「ftrustee has been pa(d any remune「afro= O「 「eCe一Ved any other benefits f「om an

empioymerri with the Trust
No directo「付ustee expenses have bee旧nCu「「ed

The Trust has benefited f「om the cont「ibut10n of unpa‑d voiunteers.

1n Apn1 2010) the Company became the soIe trustee of Westmul「 V…age Hal口he management,

maIntenanCe and lnSuranCe Of the Ha= remalnS With the Westmu‑r Hail Assoc'atlOn, a SccttlSh
「egiSte「ed cha「rty

Unde「 cia=Se 6 0f the Company

s Memo「andum ofAssociatlO=, eVery membe「 ofthe Company

…dertakes to contr'bute such amounts as may be req…「ed, nOt eXCeeding創, tO the
Company

s assets if it shouid be wound up whlie he/she lS a member of the Company o「 within

One yea「 afte「 heIshe ceases to be a membe「, for payment of the Company's debts and
llab駈es contracted before he/she ceases to be a member, a=d of the costs, Charges and
expenses of windi=g uP

and fo「 the ad」uStment Of the rlghts of the con廿lbuto「IeS amOng

themselves At 31St Octobe「 2018 the「e were l OO fu= membe「s

420056 66

Fund balanees camed forwa「d

